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State Trooper G. R. Stewart Nabs
Load of Illegal Whiskey Sunday

Seventeen quarts of illegal non¬
tax paid whiskey were confiscated
Sunday by Highway Patrolman G
R. Stewart.
Stewart, who was setting up a

routine road block outside Kenans-
ville, noticed a 1963 Chevrolet par¬
ked beside the road. Tiie Patrol¬
man approached the car to investi¬
gate and a Negro, standing behind
the car, ran into the woods.
Patrolman Stewart then searched

Mm car and found the illegal whis¬
key. A check with the Department
of Motor Vehicles revealed that the
car was registered to William Rob¬
inson Jr.. 32. of Mount Olive. The
car and the whiskey were turned
over to the sheriff's office.
On Monday Robinson appeared

at the sheriffs office to report the
car stolen. He said that it had been

taken the day before while he was
in Raleigh. Interrogation by offi¬
cers broke Robinson's story and he
finally admitted that he was the
one who fled from Patrolman Ste¬
wart.
RoMaion was charged with pos¬

session and transportation of non¬
tax paid whiskey for the purpose of
sale and released under $300 bond.
Another illegal whiskey haul was

made early Saturday morning
when deputy sheriff's Graham
Chestnutt and R. S. Thigpen raided
the home of Frank Carr, Rt. 1,
Mount Olive.
The officers entered the house

with a search warrant at 4 a. m.
and found 42 quarts of moonshine
liquor. Carr has been charged with
possession of non-tax paid whiskey
for the purpose of sale.

Dr. James Mclnd Carr Will Be
Revival Speaker.0 Teachey Church
The Teachey Presbyterian Chu¬

rch will hold a Homecoming Ser¬
vice Sunday morning. Dec. 2, at
1! a.m. on its sixtieth anniver¬
sary. Dinner will be served at the
church.

Dr. James McLeod Carr will

each evaping at 7:30 Monday.
Bee. 3 through Thursday, Dec.

Seminary where he was aWanted
the degree of Doctor of Theology
in 1943. He has been secretary of
the Town and Country . CWkt-h
Department of the Soasd pt Chu¬
rch Extension, Prggtytai^an Chu¬
rch m the United Siatesjfpom '49
to the present. Df, fiarr 4?.i4che au¬
thor of a number of on

country churches apd t&ifr pro¬
blems. He is now a resident of
Atlanta, Georgia.
The public is cordiaUy uivited

to attend these services.

County Tobacco
Meeting Will Be
Held Dec. 5
The annual Duplin County to¬

bacco meeting will be Held in the
Agriculture Building, Kenans-
yiHe, Wednesday, Dee. 5 at 7:30
pjn., according to county agent
VWMjy&eynolris. *<& , - /

Jtoy Bennettf Ej{tensibn, Tobacco
Specialist from State College will
discuss the latest developments in
tobacco production and disease
control. Included in the discussion
will be information on new va¬
rieties that ,will be available in
1963. (see story elsewhere on this
page).

Reynolds said that tobacco far¬
mers seem to have more problems
each year in producing the type
of tobaaco that dompanies de¬
mand urged farmers to get ell the
information they can on varieties
and production practices that will
increase tobacco income.

Vets Mud ReportIncomes Earlier
/

This year, income reporting time
begins one month earlier for 25.773
disabled veterans and the depend¬
ents of some 19,156 deceased veter¬
ans receiving Veterans Administra¬
tion pension in North Carolina.

J. D. DeRamUs, manager of the
Veterans Administration regional
office in Winston-Salem, stated to¬
day that al Veterans Administra¬
tion pension recipients will receive
an income questionnaire card along
With their Nov. 30 checks. Instruc¬
tions for completing these cards
will also be enclosed and it is im¬
portant that these instructions be
followed. The income questionnaire
card must be processed by the Vet¬
erans Admiinstration on tabulating
equipment so it la also important
that the card not be folded or mu¬
tilated in any way.

On tttene cards beneficiaries must
report all income received during
1962 and that expected in 1963.
Those who have fixed or regular in¬
come may return their completed
questinnaires to the Veterans Ad¬
ministration immediately, Other
who do not know what their income
for *68 will be may have to wait un¬
til after iDec. 31. Law requires the
Veterans Administration to use the
reports to determine continued eli¬
gibility of pensioners and in some
cases to make adjustments on the
basts of increased or decreased out¬
side income.
The most important thing is get¬

ting these cards back to the Veter¬
ans Administration as soon as pos¬
sible.

t

Prompt, complete and accurate
reporting can save the Veterans
Administration - and the benefi¬
ciary - both delay and headache.
For assistance with these income

questionnaires see your County
Service Officer J. B. Wallace at the
courthouse in Kenansville.

Beulaville Mayor NarrowlyEscapesDeath by Asphyxiation at Office
Monday's high winds have been

determined as the cause that nea¬
rly brought about the asphyxia¬
tion of Beulaville Mayor G. S. Mui¬
drow.
Muidrow was found unconscious
in his office Monday morning, ap¬
parently overcome by fumes from
a gas heater. He was rushed to
the Duplin General Hospital in
Kenansville where he responded
to oxygen therapy.
Roy Aibertaon, who works next

door to the Mayor's office, was
the first to discover the near tra¬
gedy when he went to the Ma¬
yor's office and found Mr. Mui¬
drow slumped over his desk. Al-
bertson immediately ventilated
the room ar.d summoned help
from a nearby service station.
The town ambulance was quick¬
ly rushed to the scene and sped
.Mhr. Muidrow to the hospital.
Reached for comment yesterday

morning Mr. Muidrow stated that
he was unable to remember very
little of what happened. He did
say that he remembered becoming
drowsy in the office and thinking
that he felt a slow-up in his heart
beat. He said that he keep medi¬
cation at home for bis heart and
remembers starting lor the dqar
ef hfc office & go ? arte and
We^of-the -InedtrHW.1M Stated
that he rememfbrs becoming very
weak just befort he reached the
door and stopping to rest againsf
a bench. .

After that the Mayor said that
he was iptable to recall, anything
until the time he awoke in the
hospital. He said that he was
completely unaware of how he got
back to his desk in the office
where he was found.
The Mayor's office is heated by

a small gas heater that is ven¬
tilated for the express purpose of
preventing asphyxiation. Mon¬
day's high winds, however, ap¬
parently caused a back-draft in
the stove's vent and blew deadly
fumes back into the office.
The mayor waa re'eaaed from

the hospital .Tuesday afternoon
and was back at work at his of¬
fice Wednesday morning.

Warsaw Police
Get New Radio
System Installed
The Warsaw police department

last week installed a new 100-watt
radio station to replace the 30-watt
station that had been in use tor
several years.

$500 of the cost of the radio was
furnished by the town of Warsaw
with private citizen contributions
making up the remainder. The rew
station is hooked up directly with
the Highway Patrol and gives the
police department communication
with points as far away as Raleigh.
A 71-foot transmitting tower was
also installed for the radio.

Banker's Farm
Program Again
Wins Top Award
The bankers of North Carolina

have won a top national award for
their outstanding service to the
state's agriculture.
The County Key Banker for Dup¬

lin County, Philip Kretsch Jr., Cash¬
ier. Waccamaw Bank & Trust Co.,
Kenansville, N. C., was advised to¬
day that the N. C. Bankers Associa¬
tion has won the top annual Agri¬
cultural Award presented by The
American Bankers Association for
the 18th consecutive year.
Mr. Kretsch listed the projects

which won the award for the bank¬
ers of this state as the annual Short
Course in Modern Farming at State
College attended by young farm¬
ers; a two-day farm credit
ference attended hy hundreds of
bankers and farmers; a land judg¬
ing meet in which nearly 20.000
FFA members participate; and
. lar > . r 1 wet'n. 'i nbracing all
9bMM*af agricuUuMfif
News of the sward was received

by <D. Vernon Deal, senior vice
president of The Northwestern
Bank, North Wilkesboro, who ser¬
ved as last year's chairman of the
NGBA Agriculture Committee. W.
C. Barrett, vice president of The
State Bank, Laurinburg, was last
year's vice-chairman and moved up
to the chairmanship this year.
The banker's organization annual¬

ly appoints an agricultural lisaion
man in each of the 100 counties.
This banker is called the ''County
Key Banker" and, he works closely
with the Agricultural Committee.
>NOBA President Oscar J. Moon-

eyham, Sr., of Forest City, jointed
out that the award recognized the
wide range of projects carried on
as a means of bringing greater un¬
derstanding and cooperation be¬
tween the farm and financial com¬
munities. He stated that banks re¬
main the largest lenders to agri¬
culture in North Carolina.
"Today's dynamic agricultural

industry presents a real challenge
to bankers to see that efficient farm
business receive the kinds and a-
mounts of credit they need, and I
am happy that the A'BA has taken
special recognition of what bankers
are doing to accomplish this in
North Carolina," Mooneyham stat¬
ed. He congratulated the County
Key Bankers and the Agriculture
Committee for makihg the award
possible.

IN CHRISTMAS CONCERT
Barbara Rose Lindsay of Faison

will be a vocalist in "A Christmas
Rose", presented by 22 talented wo¬
men students at ECC. Students are
members of Sigma Alpha Iota, na¬
tional honorary music fraternity,
and the Cantate will take place
Thursday, Nov. 29, at 8:15 p. m.Plans For Beulaville Christmas

Parade, Ball Progressing Rapidly
Plans for Beulaville's biggest

Christmas parade ever are pro¬
gressing rapidly. The big parade,
being sponsored by the Beula-
ville Junior Chamber Of Com¬
merce, Will be held Saturday,
Dec. 8.

Highlights of the day-long ce¬
lebration in Beulaville will in¬
clude appearances of Stant Claus
and Miss North Carolina of 1983.
Miss Janice Elizabeth Barron of
Morganton Santa Claus wjll ride
a fire truck in the parade, greet
lng eager <fiUdrett with candy
and >giftg. Miss &fcr*fan will also
be in the parade and wfii be of¬
ficially recognized at a beapty pa-
gesdt following the pahde to se¬
lect a Beulaville Christmas Qu-

O* Saturday night there will
be fun snd gaity fpr everyone at

hi^th ^Bau^rilU81^1!6 ^'ta^

Rebels of Wallace and admission 1

will be $2.90 for couples only,
according to Alfonso Quinn, dance
chairman.
At last week's meeting of the

Beulaville Jaycees, members he¬
ard a talk by district vice-presi¬
dent Cabel Ramsey. The topic of »
Mr. Ramsey's talk was the Joy- 1
cee program of Parade of Cities, t
He said that the Beulaville Jay- c
cee elub was now the third-ran- t
ked club in the Sixth District and <
was also the third largest behind j
Kinston and Goldsboro. The Beu- s
laville club presently has 68 me¬
mbers. y

Bloodshed j
RALEIGH . The Motor Veh- t

icles Department'* summary of <
traffic deaths through 10 A. M. i

Monday, November 26, 1962: . (
Killed To Dete 1161 1
Killed to date last year 1079 1
w w... -dSoHkto it / v *

BRIEFS
KEITH HOBBS ON BOARD

Keith Hobtos of Warsaw is serv-
ng on the E. C. C. Publications
Joard. He and other students serve
in the Board along with seven fa¬
ulty advisors to publications, and
hree administrative officials, in¬
cluding the Dean of Student Af-
!airs. Dr. James H. Tucker, who
lerves as chairman.

KENANSVILLE P. T. A.
Kenansville P. T. A. will meet

Monday night, December 3 at 7:30
». m. in the Kenansville Elemen-
ary School. A Christmas Program
vill be presented by the Primary
Jrades All parents and teachers
ire urged to come, enjoy the pro-
cram and help make plans for the
Pemanleas Wedding which is to be

Trial
& Error

Cliff Blue, prominent State Legis¬
lator and President of the North
Carolina Press Association last
year, stopped by the Duplin Times
oil ice on Monday afternoon for a
short visit. Mr. Blue is editor and
publisher of the Sandhill Citizens.
With Blue was Mr. firitt, they were
through the county to attend
the funeral of John M. Hareett who
was principal of the Beulaville Sch¬
ool for many year, and was buried
in Onslow County.
The weather has been something

to talk about for the past week.
Rain and wind and wind and rain.
The coast must have suffered quite
a bit but I haven't been able to get
down and see any damage, and
haven't heard any beach home
owners complaining.

Duplin Country Club members are
most enthusiastic and excited about
the swimming pool which is being
constructed now. The swimming
pool is to be ready by May 1 of
1963. That will be fun!

In the Progress Sentinel issue of
last week, a letter was published
to the Editor stating that the Dup¬
lin Times had not published a cer¬
tain letter wihich was written by
Larry McCuilen of Warsaw. The

Ver was published on the Editor-
. Page of the Duplin Times in

the issue of October 25 under the
column "Open Forum". It would
be greatly appreciated if people i
who are going to -oublicly .criticize
before fney make statements. The
problems of publication are many-
if yqu turn your back on an issue
your paper is not worth a darn, if
you openly attack an issue your
enemies are many. If you attack
one issue and. miss another issue,
you are showing partiality. But one
thing I have discovered news is
like love it is not very careful
where it falls.

Ruth

Police Looking
For Man Who
Attacked Girl
Police officials in Warsaw and

Kenansvitle are still looking today
for a 'Negro man who Saturday
night raped a 16-year old Negro
girl.
The girl told police officers that

the man, whom she could not iden¬
tify other than by description, grab¬
bed her as she was walking home
along Highway 24 in Warsaw and
drug her into a vacant lot and sex¬
ually attacked her. She said the
incident occurred around 11 p. m.

Police made a house-to house
search in the area where the girl
was attacked but failed to come up
with any suspects that the girl cou¬
ld identify. A hat, believed to have
belonged to the assailant, was
found in the vacant lot.
Officers on the case Saturday

nigth were Warsaw police officer
Archie Brown; Highway Patrolman
E. C. Wray; and constables A. J.
Summerlin, E. E. Proctor and J.
E. Creech.

Launches Campaign

President John P. Kennedy officially launches the 1982 Christmas
Seal campaign at the Whlto Bouse as he recetrea the first sheets of
Christmas Seals from little Ana Marie Fits Gerald of Cleveland.
Ohio, who la Mas Christmas Seal of lhttw* a recovered. TB patient.
On the right la William J. Martin of fljutney. Maas.. president of the
National Taherwlosis AssedaUoa. sponsors of the Seal Campaign.

W1< faSSmwuhPi* '¦ 'r4Sf.

Nurses Receive Caps

The Nursing Students in the Duplin County
Program of Practical Nursing Education, who have
completed their first 16 weeks of class work satis¬
factorily and have demonstrated the required de¬
gree of skill in nursing during this period, have
been presented nursing caps which marks com¬

pletion of the preliminary period. These licensed

Practical Nursing Students were hoonred at aa in¬
formal tea given by Duplin General Hospital, hon¬
oring them on this occasion. Mrs. Walter Stroud,
dietician, served cakes and Mrs. Pale, Director
of Nurses, poured punch from a beautifully appoint¬
ed table.

GUIDE TO FARMERS FOR 19t>3

Results 1962 Tobacco Variety Tests
Released By ff. C. State College

Duplin Cot-Lty Tobacco gro¬
wers cunin6w. i*t'«teiaUL.l infur-
niauuu on varieties available for
their 1983 crop ffom the.r county
extension office.

Agricultural Agent Vernon
Reynolds reports that he has re¬
ceived results of the 19o2 Official
Tobacco Variety Tests conducted
annuany by .North Carolina State
College.
Included in the tests were eight

of the most commonly planned
now varieties that win be ofier-
ed for planting for the first time
in iao3.
"Results of these tests are not

to be taken as official lecommen-
uations," Reynolds said. "But we
do beheve tney can serve as use¬
ful guiues in beeping fanners
pick a variety for 19b3."

Included in the tests this year
were Hicks broadleaf, R(J 95.
(Joker 3io, .vfcNair 10, McNair 12,
Coker 80F, Speight G-3, and Spe¬
ight G-10. In addition there were
nine new varieties: Bell 29, Co¬
ker 319, Coker 111, McNair 20,
McNair 30, Reams 61, Reams 266,
Speignt G-5 and Speight G-19.

Since most larmers have not
had an opportunity to ooserve
these varieties, Reynolds passed
along the following descriptions
prepared by research and exten¬
sion workers at State College:
Speight G-5 . developed from

a cross of Coker 139 & Hicks .
produced a high yield with le¬
mon to orange color, rather thin
bidy, particularly at bottom of
plant. Texture >was fair. Nicotine
percentage was medium low and
nitrogen to nicotine ratio was me¬
dium high. Field appearance si¬
milar to the old line type. Plants

were medium in height, and had I
jpftg, pointed, broad leaves' Plrftrts
nad a medium number of leaves, i
ana a low number of ground and
leaf axil suckers. Speight G-5
flowered medium late. Ft was mo¬

derately resistant to black shank
and Fusarium .wilt, and suscep-
tible to Granville wilt.
Speight G-19 . developed from

a cross of Coker 187 x Speight
31 . produced a medium high
yield with lemon color, rather

tWn bo<*p texture. Nte-
3tiw pe*eenta$f»^ro i*iuoe«n to
nicotine ration were medium. Pl¬
ants were light green in color.

(Continued On Back)

Beulaville Town
Board Discusses
Tapping Fees
The Beulaville town board of

commissioners met Tuesday night,
Nov. 20 and discussed tapping fees
for house trailers. Following the
discussion, a motion was made by
commissioner Gore that the town
let house trailers tap onto another
water meter for a double rate un¬
less the trailer owner bought the
lot with the intention of building a
house later. In this case the tap¬
ping fee would be $100.
The board also discussed the

town's Christmas lights for the
water tower and passed a motion to
purchase new wire and lights and
install them as soon as possible.

In final business, the board an¬
nounced that city tags will go on
sale the sam eday that state tags
do, - Jan. 1.
Attending the meeting were May¬

or G. S. Muldrow and Commission¬
ers D. E. Houston. Raleigh Lanier,
Herman Gore and Andrew Jackson.
Commissioner Perry Williams was
absent from the meeting.

Country Club
Awards Contract
For $9,350 Pool
The board of directors of the Dup-

in Country Club Inc. announced
his week that the contract for
building a swimming pool at the
Country Club has been awarded to
Carolina Pools of Sanford.
Work on the $9,350 oval-shaped

aool will begin almos timmediately
3rd is scheduled to be completed
)y May 1. The pool will be 65 feet
ong and will taper from a 36-foot
width at one end to a 20-foot width
3t the other. A 10 by 20 foot wading
pool will also be built, according
n A. J. Jenkins woh is in charge oi
;he project.
The pool will meet with all state

health department standards and
will include a filtering system that
will constantly filter the water in
:he pool. Diving boards, aluminum
ladders, and walkdown steps are
also included in the costs.
Decking to be used around the

aool will be installed after construe-
ion is completed.
The swimming pool marks the

start of the second recreational
"aciilty at the country club. Work
s already progressing on a nine-
lole golf course.

Albertson to Dedicate Postofffice
Building; David Henderson to Speak
Albertson's new post office will

be dedicated at 2 p. m. Sunday,
Dec, 2, Postmaster Melvin Potter
announced this week.
The new facility, located at Al-

bertson, is part of the Post Office
Department's unique commercial
leasing plan, the local postmaster
explained.
Under this program, investment

financing is used to obtain needed
facilities which remain under pri¬
vate ownership, pay local taxes to
this community, and are leased to
the Federal Government.
At the same time, the need for

large outlays of money from the
Federal Treasury for construction
purposes is eliminated. The New
Post Office is being leased to the
Post Office Department by M. B.
Holt.
Like most of the new postal build¬

ings that are going up across the
country, this post office is leased
to the Post Office Department. This
gives the Department some flexi-

bility in adapting its building pro¬
gram to changes in mail volume,
transportation and population, Post¬
master Potter said.
The Department is now concen¬

trating on constructing new postal
units only where they are most
urgently needed. In areas where
is is practical to do so, existing
buildings are undergoing renova¬
tion.
The (act that Albertson has been

chosen for a new post office," Post¬
master Potter said, "reflects credit
on our growing contribution to the
economy and life of the nation."
Meanwhile, for the local postal

dedication, the Postmaster announ¬
ced that the following are among
the guests expected to attend:
Hon. David Henderson, Mr. Er-

vert King Postal Programs Offic¬
er, County Officials, School Officials
and others.
"Our patron wffl derive more

enjoyment from doing business
here, their mail will be handled

more efficiently and this building
and its up-to-date equipment will
enable our postal employees '.a
work under the best of conditiona."
the Postmaster commented.
"The new facility," lie added,

"will be a link with a postal system
that today has over 45,000 postal in¬
stallations. T h i 8 saytem serves
more than 100 million Americans
and handles over two-thirds of ths
world's mail. Our 580,000 postal em¬
ployees are handling about 65 bil¬
lion pieces of mail a year, includ¬
ing over a billion parcels," tha
postmaster added.

"National population increases
will add neariy 1000,000 people to
the population In the next 12 mon¬
ths. with about one and a halt
million marriages and the estab¬
lishment of 682,000 new households,
including many in this comraanity,"
the postmaster noted. This will be
reflected in increasing demands lor
more postal service here," be ex


